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ABSTRACT 
phystco - chem~cal forces assumes great Importance in understand~ng the behav~our of fine - 
gralned soils As the soils become more and more finer, the dominance of these forces 
Increases and may even control their behav~our totally T h ~ s  is because of the fact that the 
small so11 particles are collo~dal in nature w ~ t h  large specific surface area and charges on the~r 
particle surface The physical behaviour of such soils IS explained using phys~co-chemlcal 
models and, as a result, estimation of surface potent~al and the var~ation of potent~al w~ th  
distance become of paramount imporlance T h ~ s  thesis presents methods, whlch reduce the 
d~fficulties currently met w ~ t h  In obtalnlng m ~ d  - plane potential for d~fferent clay water 
elect~olyte systems The most commonly acknowledged source of surface charge on so11 
collo~ds is from the structural lmperfect~on In the Interlor of the crystal structure Structural 
imperfect~ons, due to ion substitution or site vacancies, frequently result in permanent charge 
on the soil collo~dal partlcle The charges on clay partlcles are usually negative and they repel 
each other In water There are exchangeable cztions to satisfy the negative charges on clay 
partlcles These ions, which are close to the clay surface ~n the dry clay, start d~ffus~ng away 
from the surface o f  the clay part~cle 111 water Also the cations and anlons present In the pore 
flu~d are attracted or repelled by the ~egat lve  charge on the clay surface The negative charge 
o~ the clay surface and the d~ffused Ions 111 the pore flu~d together IS called diffused double 
layer The d~stance fiorn the particle surface (measured in A') to the interface between the 
d~ffuse layer and eqr l~l~br~um solution is cal!ed thickness of diffuse double layer The 
tn~ckness of the dlffuse doublc layer affects the fine - gralned so11 behaviour and structure 
For e\ample, to pred~ct the colunle change behav~our of the so~ls,  In general, research 
norkcrs w~dely  use "Goc~y - Chaplnan theory" whlch IS very well defined and used In 
collo~dal chem~stry Gouy-Chapman theory uses Po~sson equation lo determine the lnterfac~al 
potential and Boltzniann cquation to dcscrlbe the concentratron profile in the d i f i se  layer 
around the plate!et The diffuse double layer theory Ilas been extended, by previous research 
workers, for the lnteractlng dtffused plates to model the volume change behaviour of clayey 
In this work, an attempt has been made to relate the potentials of interacting and non - 
rnteractlng plates of homo valent lonrc system It IS found that a relationship exlsts between 
the potentla1 at any distance from the surface for non-interacting system, 4,=d, with the mrd - 
plane potential of the interactrng systems, 4d in the form a fourth degree algebraic equation 
These relationships for mono and drvalent ionrc system are glven separately In eqs (1) and 
(2) whrch are applicable for different electrolyte concentrations 
for valence=l, 
+d = -8 x 1 0 ~ ~ 4 & = ~ +  4 x 10d5+~XXd -9 I x 10"+i,=d + 1 7622&,+ + 0 9126 (1) 
for valence =2, 
+d = - 5 x 1 0 4 7 ~ ~ , = d + 2 ~ 1 0 a + ~ x ~ d  -1 6 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ + & - ~  + 1 6999+ax=d -0 0087 (2)  
Equatrons (1) and (2) are rearranged for the calculation of single plate potentiai froin mrd- 
plane potential o f  an interacting system are given in eqs (3) and (4) 
for valence=l, 
4 a 4  =3 x 10.~4: - 2x  10-'e(d3 + 0 00494; + 0 4469$d + 0 0805 
for valence=2, 
&x=d 
2x  10-074; - 7 7-05 4; + o 00884; + 0 48874d + 0 2563 
-- 
The repu!stve prcsscre hetwcen the drffuse p!ates is a function of s~vell pressure of the 
soil mass and the distance between the diffuse plates 1s a function of void ratio Therefore, to 
establish a relatroil betv.~ecn the swell pressure and void ratlo it IS necessary to calculate the 
mid-plane potential ~n the diffuse part of the iirteracting ionic double layers The major 
dtfficulty in these calculations i s  the elliptic ~ntegral of first kind ~nvolved, which relates, half 
space drstance and mid plane potentlal Several investigators circumvented thrs problem 
using indrrect methods or by using cumbersome technrques 
As, the calculat~on of potentla1 at any distance Cram the surface in non - 1nterac;ing 
system is qulet easy, the above equatlons are advantageo'islp used and a simple procedure to 
find the potential - d~stance relatlonsh~p In homo valent lonic system 1s proposed by 
eilmlnatlng the ellrpt~c Integral calculations The accuracy of the method has been checked by 
comparing the potential d~stance relat~onsh~p with that obtained uslng the van Olphen 
procedure, whlch ~nvolves interpolation of data of two values of m ~ d  plane potent~al and 
slope of the curve near the surface w~th  the use of tables The proposed method's accuracy 
depends on the coefficient of regression between the Interacting and non - interacting curves, 
ahtch are almost, equal to one On the other hand, in the van Olphen procedure, the accuracy 
depends on the ~nterpolat~on of the data between the values of the slope of the surface 
potential, which may not vary llnearly always The advantage of the proposed method IS that 
there IS no need to assume the variat~on between t-o values of m ~ d  plane potential and the 
slope of the curve near the surface 
There exlst very fear methods to calculate potentla1 - dlstance relationship in mixed 
ionic system, whlch IS more general case of the so11 - water - electrolyte system To find the 
potent~al - distance relationship In lnteractlng m~xed mono and divalent ionlc systems, the 
evlstlng methods involve, approximat~ons or compl~cations In the calculations of surface 
potent~al - m~d-plane potential relat~onship and poterit~al with distance from rhe surface of 
the plate These approximated equatlons, whlch vvork at very strong interactions of the 
diffuse plates, have been used by several research aorkers for obtaining potent~al-distance 
relat~onship for both strong and weak lnteract~ons of the clay platelets In thls work, sllnple 
e\plicit equations relating surface potential and mld-p!ane potential are presented as the 
surfa-e potent~al vary wilh the arno~lnt of lntcractlon other than electrolyte and clay 
piopefiles 
[-I*?;=) 
Surface potentla1 .1; = ~ 0 ~ h - l  
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where, X = - ' C O S ~ U  + Rcosh(2zi) and P =--- 
Co :\'&KT 
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where, 6 = cosh  y ,  + R c0Sh (2y, ) - - , R the ratlo between the molar conccntratrons of 
CO 
divalent to mono valent catrons, T, IS the surface charge densrty, N IS the Avagadro's 
number, E IS the dl - electrlc constant, K Boltzmann constant and T 1s the absolute 
temperature 
Expllcrt Integral equation given In (7) IS derlved for the estlmatron of mid-plane potentlal and 
half-space d~stance relatronshlp In rnlxed mono-dlvalent lonlc systems with and wlthout the 
presence of anlons In the equil~brium solutlon 
d g  = 2 1 5 2 m Y i  dY 
[(cosh y -coshu) + R (cosh ( ~ J I )  -cosh(2u)) +l % (7) 
Equatron (7) IS solved for dlfferent ratlos of molar concentrations of dlvalent to monovalent 
Ions (R = c+'/c') by numerical method uslng "MATHEMATICA" tool The result 1s 
presented In the fonn of four axls plots showlng the electrostatrc potentlal ( u  and z )  as a 
functlon of surface charge denslty, equ~lrbrium solut~on concentratlon, and halfway dlstance 
between the plates These plots can be used for the estrmatlon of potentla! - dlstance 
relatlonshlp for dlfferent electrolyte and clay properties for strong and smilll lnteractlon of the 
plates as well The approximated equatlons, whlch have been used by the research workers, 
are compared wlth the result obtalned from the exact equatlons, whlch are derlved In thls 
work The presen: approach IS more un~versal applicab~llty than the earller methods, which 
are appllcabie on:) when t'le lnteractlons between the drffused plates are very small or strong 
The influence of anions, present In the equ~llbrlum solutlon, OII the surfzce potentral 
calculat~ons and on potentlal - drstance relatlonshrps has been stndied and the resuits 
presented 
